
Lunch from 11 amBreakfast
Bakery                                ALL DAY
Toasted Banana Bread | maple, espresso butter                10
Freshly Baked Muffin                                  5
Bronut                                           8
Croissant Almondine                                  7
Leg Ham Croissant | swiss cheese, tomato                   12
Tomato Croissant | bocconcini, basil                      12
Toasty | leg ham, gruyere, relish                         12
GF Brownie                                       6
Granola | fruit, yoghurt                                 8

Bowls
Acai Bowl (ALL DAY) | granola, fruit                       15
Warm Oats | peanut butter, nut crumble, raspberry, honey        12
Warm Daily Greens | poached egg, seeds & nuts               18

Breaky                                 ALL DAY
Organic Sourdough Crumpets | lemon curd, whipped butter        8
BEC - Bacon, Egg & Cheese Roll | curly fries                 15
Sliced Avo | fetta, dukkah, sourdough rye                   16
Truffle Mushroom Wrap | salad, cashew crème                 16
Okonomiyaki Pancake | kewpie, katsu, bonito flakes, ginger         18
Three Cheese Omelette | chilli, onion jam, herbs               16
MR Benny two poached eggs, spinach, hollandaise, crispy potato base, 
bacon, ham, torched salmon OR mixed mushroom              22
‘I Just Want Eggs’ | Two eggs your way (poached, scrambled, fried 
OR omelette) toasted ciabatta, curly fries                    15

SIDES
baked tomato & relish | extra egg | fetta | hollandaise | grilled kale 
shaved pecorino, garden herbs & fresh chilli                  3
mixed mushrooms | bacon | avocado | haloumi | two hash browns    5
torched salmon pieces | fried tofu cubes | spicy chorizo          6

D i n e  I n

BUrgers served with fries                           22

The Cheesy Dbar Wagyu | aged cheddar, pickled cucumber, secret 
sauce, american mustard, onion 
Buttermilk Fried Chicken | double cheddar, southwest aioli, salad 
Tonkatsu Tofu |  cabbage, red onion, tonkatsu sauce, wasabi mayo
Signature Steak Sanga | rib fillet, fried onion rings, mixed leaves, 
tomato, bbq & green pepper sauce

BOWLS 

Buddha Bowl Asian rice, tofu cubes, edamame, in house peanut satay 
sauce, cucumber, spiced pumpkin, red cabbage, mixed leaves & 
heirloom tomatoes                                 22
Nasi Bowl Nasi fried rice, fried egg, Asian green vegetables, crunchy 
prawn cracker, fresh cucumber, fried onion & coriander          22
Poke Bowl | Chicken, Tofu OR Salmon, rice, salad              18

SEAFOOD served with fries, salad, lemon and aioli                  24

Fish of the Day - beer battered OR grilled 
OR Togorashi Dusted Calamari
OR Tempura King Prawns (3)      
Picnic Pack | fish of the day (2), calamari, prawns (3)                55

       
Fries                                     ALL DAY

Dbar Beer Batter Chip | Cone OR Plate                     5 | 10
Truffle Fries | parmesan, aioli                             8
Mexican Loaded Fries | sour cream, salsa, cheese, shallot         10
Hash Browns  (2)                                    6



D i n e  I n

Drinks
Thirst Quenchers     8.5
Green Power | apple, pineapple, spinach, cucumber, lime, mint
Colada | pineapple, mango, coconut cream, lime, honey
Summer Daze | pineapple, watermelon, mango, passionfruit
Energise | apple, watermelon, raspberry, lychee, mint
Recharge | apple, beetroot, berries, ginger

Moo Juice   9.5
Bananarama | banana, cinnamon, greek yoghurt, chia seeds, honey
ADD espresso shot OR peanut butter | 1
Berry Fun | raspberries, strawberries, honey, cinnamon, ice cream
Passionate | passionfruit, banana, mango, chia seeds, greek yoghurt, 
honey

DBAR SIGNATURE SHAKES

chocolate, vanilla, caramel, strawberry, banana, lime

Milkshake | 6.5         Thickshake | 8.5

Claim To Fame    10
Cookie Monster | chocolate chip cookies, cookies and cream ice cream, 
topped with whipped cream, smashed cookies and chocolate sauce
Tim Tam Delight | tim tam, vanilla ice cream, topped with whipped 
cream crushed tim tam and chocolate sauce
Salted Caramel | butterscotch salted caramel, vanilla ice cream, topped 
with whipped cream, crushed violet crumble and caramel sauce

ICED DRINKS                                 from 6
Iced Long Black | Iced Coffee & Cream | Iced Latte 
Iced Chocolate & Cream | Iced Mocha & Cream | Iced Chai & Cream

SOCIAL BREW                                from 7
Iced Brew & Coconut Water | Iced Brew Black
Iced Brew on Milk | Brew Hot Black

Alcohol from 10 am

BEER     

Corona | 4.5% Pleasant malt and hop aromas, served with lime       8
Stone & Wood Pacific Ale | 4.4% Fresh tropical fruit aromas            8
Cascade Light | 2.6% Sparkling bright amber with a spicy hop aroma    7

COCKTAILS     18
Aperol Spritz | Aperol, Prosecco, soda  

Ink Gin & Tonic | rosemary, grapefruit          


